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Lawn

Fertilizer.
A splendid fertilizer for lawns, rec-

ommended by tho Department of Agri-cultu- re

is composod of the following:
Sodium Nitrata 4 parts
Powd. Blood Albumen 8 parts

"Mix with 40 gallons of water or mix
dry and sprinkle oxer 400 squaro feet of
lawn.

Whilo these salts are tho principal
ingredients that enrich the soil that
manure is composed of, yet tho fact is
the coit is less than one-thir- d. Per-
fectly sanitary. Without dandelions
and grub worms, is alono a good reason
why it should be used in preference to
manure.

For sale at

Stone Drug Co.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone ReOk4 605M Dowcy St.

North 1'Ja ',tc, Nebraska.

Application for Druggist Permit
Matter of Application of It. S. Baker

for Druggist Permit.
Notice i3 hereby given that R. S.

Baker did upon the 13th day of April,
A. D., 1914, file his application to the
city council of North Platte, Lincoln
connty, Nebraska for permit to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for
medicinal and mechanical purposes
only at 719 North Locust street, in the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, from the first day of May,
1014, to the 'first day of May, 1915.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 14, 1914, said permit
will be granted.

R. S. Baker, Applicant.

Application lor Druggist Permit
Matter of Application of James W.

Elliott, for Druggist, Permit.
Notice is hereby given that James

W. Elliott did upon the 13th day of
April, A. D. 1914, file his application to
the city council ot Norm i'latte, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, for permit to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquprs
for medicinal and mechanical purposes
only at 523 North Dewey street, in the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, from the first dov of May,
1914, to the first day of May, 1915.'

If there be no objection remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 14, 1914, said permit
will be granted.

James W. Elliott, Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of Charles T.

Whelan for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that Charles

T. Whelan. did upon the 9th day of
April. A. D. 1914, file his application
to the city council of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license
to sell malt, "spirituous and vinous
liquors on No. 204 and No. 20G East
Front Street, in the city of North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, from
tne first day of May, 191f, to the first
day of May, 1915.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 14, A. D. 1914, said licerfse will
be granted.

Charles T. Whelan, Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of Patrick G.

iiaynes tor liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Patrick

x. Haynes did upon the 14th day of
April, 1914 file his application to the
"Village Board of Trustees of Brady,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on lots 13, 14, and 15, in block G, in the
village of Brady, Ljncoln county, Ne-

braska, to begin at the municipal year
of 1914 and to end, with the same in the
spring of 1914.

If there would be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two weeks
from April 17, A. D. 1914, said license
will be granted.

Patrick G. Haynes, Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of the Application of Luke F.

Haley for Liquor License ,

Notice is hereby given that Luke P.
Haley did upon the 9th day of April, A.
D. 1914, file.his application to the city
council of the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on East 22 feet of lot 3, block 115,
known as 110. East Sixth Street, fin the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, from the first day of May,
1914. to the first day of May, 1915.
If there be no objection, remonstrance

or protest filed within two weeks from
April 14, A. D, 1914, said license will be
granted.

Luke F. Haley, Applicant.

Application for Druggist Permil
Matter of Application of Fred W.

Rincker for Druggist Permit.
Notice is hereby given that Fred W.

Rincker did upon the 13th day of April,
A. D. 1914, file his application to the
city council of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebtaska, for license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for
medicinal and mechanical purposes ohly
on 508 N. Dewey street, in tho city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, from the 1st day of May, 1914, to
the 1st day of May, 1915.

If there bo no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from Apiil 14th, A. D. 1914, said
permit will be granted.

Fred W. Rincker, Applicant.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtuoof an order of sale Issued from tho

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska. ujon
d decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Milton White et al Is plaintiff and G. IJ.
Jewell et al are defendants, and to me directed, I
will on the 9th day of May, 1914, at 2 o'clock P. m..
at the east front door of the court house In North
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to saUsfy
said docree. Interests and costs, the following de-

scribed, property, t: South half of section
twenty-tw- o 22 Township twelve 12 Range
thirty 30 west of the 6th P. M. Lincoln county.

Dated North Platte. Ncbr.. April 6th, 1914.
A.J.SALLSBUUY, Sheriff.

Mado the Hot Air Work.
Until the nld of science was Invoked

tho work of' unloading cars loaded
with coal In winter In Philadelphia
proved to be n heavy task, for It often
happened that whole trnlnlonds arriv-

ed with tho coal frozen Into u solid
mass. Science built a concrete nml
nearly airtight House at Greenwich
Point, Into which twenty-on- e loaded
coal cars niiiy bo backed at one time,
like so ninny pies In an oven. Here in
a temperature of 150 or more degrees
tho solid contents of n car are thawed
looso from tho sides. In fort- - minutes
or so, the cooking process being com-

plete, the eara are taken from tho oven
and hoisted over the ship, when the
coal runs out easily. That hot air can
do to twenty-onocur- s in forty minutes
what it tool; 100 inon a day to accom-
plish.

Good Bait.
Fish stories are supposed to be

unique as stretchers of tho Imagina-
tion, but none beatH the story told by
a recent lirltlsh visitor at "Washington.

It seems that one of his acquain-
tances, u traveler of some note, had
sold a small farm to an Irishman, ami
tho latter was coinplnlnlng because
there were noJjirds In Ids garden.

"Set some traps," suggested the trav-
eler, "anil they will come."

"Sure Mi' will they come thin?"
"Yes. I was onco In Africa, and

there wasn't a woman. I had been
told, within 200 miles. I wanted some
one to cook, so I hung a pair of ear-
rings and a bracelet on a tree and the
next morning fouml five applicants un-

der tho branches." Now York Tribune.

Warning tho Flirts.
A popular actress was condemning

tho flirt.
"The flirt," she snld, "has a good tlmo

In tho present a good time of a sort in
the present but what about tho fu-

ture? Many u girl is on tho shelf to-

day because she kept men on tho rack
yesterday." Washington Star.

. "She seems like n very nice girl."
"One whom it would bo safe to mar-

ry?"
"Oh, no. No girl Is safe enough for

that. ' But she's nice enough to think
about marrying 1C you only know when
to stop." Life. ,

YOUR

is best done on a

Too Quick.
Whilo reporting n torm of court In

an outlying county a village merchant
was prosecuted for "arson." It devel-
oped that tho business men of the
town had retained n "special prose-
cutor" to assist in tho case. Tho at-

torney for tho defendant Invariably
asked each witness If ho had ever con-

tributed -- anything toward tho support
of tho "special prosecutor." One old
tun n wns very zealous in his efforts to
convict the defendant' Tho attorney
started to ask him the regulnr "con-
tribution" question, but tho witness in-

terrupted him and gave his answer in
tile middle of the question, with tho
following result:

"Have you ever contributed anything
toward tho support" ,

"No, sir; I never did not a ccutl"
"of your family?"
Tho witness was excused amid the

laughter of tho court, Jury and audi-
ence. Ho left the room mad ns a hor-
net and wns heard to mutter, "I nlu't
got no family." West Publishing Com-pnn-

Silhouette and Painting-Til- e

art of painting begins Inevi-
tably with drawing with expression
by means of tho point; the result line.
This every teacher and academy real-
izes and has to realize. More, every
groat school of painting has evolved
from it. But UiIb use df tho point or
drawing soon reaches Its limitations,
and tho brush demands mass, or per-
haps it Is more correct to say that mass
demands tho brush. The floating of
masses on to canvas or paper, with Its
edges holding tho outlino of the form,
is silhouette. Silhouette, in other
words, is the basis of all mass Impres-
sions. Without a sense of silhouette
wo can utter no large and sublime
moods. Yet. strange to say. the small
part given to silhouette In the teaching
of the art of painting in academies
indeed, more-- often Ihe utter lack of
It has always struck me as extraor-
dinary. naldane Macfall innr. r.'s
Weekly, London,

In tho Days of Old.
"How these Inundrles do mangle

your shirts of mall!" said Sir --Lancelot.
"Yes, mine always come back shy

several rivets." assented Sir Gink.
Pittsburgh Post.

Oil

Oil
Its steady even heat preserves
the rich natural flavor of the
meat. You can get just the

.right heat always.
The New Perfection is ready to cook
in a minute. No fires to kindle
no ashes, no soot.
1, 2, 3 and 4 burner styles and a
new stove with fireless cooking oven.
Ask to see it at all hardware and
department stores.

Perfection Oil Gives Best Results

Standard

SUNDAY

Company

ROAST

Cook-stov-e

Omajia.

A Case of

Woman's Action
Under Difficulty

By EUNICE BLAKE

Why nro people Invariably compar-
ing the sexes? They aro not to bo
compared. The man usually has an
advantage in his Held, a woman In
hers. And yet theso Holds are contin-
ually overlapping, or, rather, thero are
many exceptions. For Instance, n "w-
oman will at times show a man's brav-
ery. Tho unexpected Is moro liable to
happen with woman than man. Usually
a woman is more resourceful than a
man. Tho following story Illustrate?
some of tho points above noted, the
ono most particularly illustrated being
thnt one can never know what a wo
man will do In an emergency:

One afternoon two friends, James
Wakelleld and Henry Smythe, while
waiting to take out their best girls In
an automobile, engaged In a dialogue
as to woman's courage. Wakelleld was
engaged to Lucy Trowbridge, whilo
Smythe's llnneee was Helen Ormsby.
This is what the men said:

Henry Your girl has one thing nbout
her that I like. She Is earless.

Jim How do you know tliatr
Henry Oh. I've seen her out at. sea

In rough weather. She wub very plucky.
.Ilm You can't tell much nbout wo-men- 's

pluck because thoy'roestupli'
about appreciating real danger I don't
expect bravery in a woman" and I
wouldn't value Lucy any higher if I
know she were capable of standing up
in tho face of a Volley of musketry.

Henry If Helen should show u lack
of nervo I would despise her as much
as I would n cowardly man.

.Ilm I should consider her nil the
more womanly and the more to bo
loved.

The quartet started on their motor
trip nbout 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Henry had the wheel, nnd .11m sat be
side him. the two girls occupying tho
rear seat. They lived In a largo city
and started out on ono of flioso boule-
vards only to be found in largo plnces.
Having gone some twenty miles, they
turned, reaching the city limits just
about dusk. Henry stopped the enr
and got out to light the lamps.

He was just outside the city limits,
where the police were not plentiful,
nnd In a lonely place In the road flank-
ed by woods on either hand. He wns
lighting the lamps when lie heard a
voice shout. "Hold up your hands!"
nnd a man from either side advanced,
covering the pnrty with cocked revolv-
ers.

Henry stood with a lighted match in
his hand regarding tho robbers with an
expression of antagonism on his face
and did not raise ids hands till ho had
been ordered to do so n second thno
and been told that if he didn't obey n
bullet would be put in his brain. Jim's
hands went up on tho tlrst order.
Helen wns not able to obey, becauso
bhe fainted dead nwny. Lucy was
somewhnt tardy in holding a hand
nloft, but did not require a secomrconi-mnnd- .

Henry was ordered to resume
his scat at the wheel.

All being In position to bo plucked,
n third man mounted tho footboard
and proceeded to relievo them of their
valuables. Henry Smythe, though dis
gusted at being taken at such a disad
vantage, had the good sense to permit
himself to be robbed rather thnn risk
being killed. Jim made no pretense
of resisting, or even desired to. handing
out his wntch and chain and $27 In
bills, besides chnngc in Ids vest pocket,
of his own accord.

When the plunderer eamo to Helen
ho seemed to bo conscience stricken at
robbing a woman who "was lying un-

conscious. At any rate, he passed her.
Lucy's right hand wns still pointing to
the sky. It was ungloved, and tho rob-

ber, seeing that there were no rings on
It, jumped ofl! the footboard with twy
gold watches and chains nnd some $(50

that ho had taken from the men. Then
tho robbers nil disappeared In the
woods.

Henry turned and saw Helen In a
dead faint. Lucy was sitting up
straight enough, but seemed to have
lost her tongue. Sho had neither
screamed nor spoken slnco the episode
commenced. Tho expression on Henry's
face as ho looked from one to tho other
wns peculiar.

"Lucy." he said, "what have you
lost?"

Lucy made throat sounds without
opening her mouth and frowned.

"Are you struck dumb?" asked Jim.
Lucy, glancing aside to iiinkc sure

that the robbers were gone, dropped
from her mouth Inlo her hnnd three
rings. Including a twin diamond valued
nt $200. y

""Oh, that's the reason you didn't
speak." said Henry. "You'ro good
pluck. Look, at Helen."

At this Helen opened her eyes, nnd,
strange to say, they shone with n dan-
gerous light on her fiance.

"You should know something about
what you comment on beforo doing
so." she said to him coldly. "It Is all
right for you to admire Lucy's pluck,
but there was no real pluck shown by
any ono of ns. It wasn't a case forpluck.
It was n caso for stratagem. Lucy won
by ono ruse. I by nnother. Instinctive-
ly I relied on man's oven a bad man's

dislike to Injure n defenseless wo-ma- n.

The more defenseless sho Is the
moro he Is disposed to let her alone. I
pretended to faint and havo not lost
my engagement ring, nero It Is."

Taking It off her finger, sho handed
it to him. He took It reluctantly.

The party rode homo with but little
conversation. Smytuo called on Helen
Ormsby tho same evening and tried to
undo what be had done. He failed.

I .?,. ;fHiOia 'I

HIMMHHHHIIIl.Wf WiLbhHmI
From Farm House

; to City Garage

It is comforting for tho nutomobilist to know
that wherever ho goos ho will probably find a
telephone with counhy-wid- o Boll connections.

The telephone may bo on n rural lino in a lit-
tle out-of-the-w- ay farm house, or in a cross-
roads count store, but if it is connected to tho
Bell System, the traveler may talk to his hoino
or office in tho distant city, and explain his do-la- y

or announce the probable time of his return.

Ask "Long Distance" for Rates Anywhere.

Mm NEBRASKA

Tho Star Arcturus.
It Is probable that tho star Arqturus

Is one of the six grentcst of all the
stars In the sky. Notwithstanding Its
brightness, It Is so far nwny from us
that it is not displaced In position in
tho slightest measurable degree, us wo
change our position ISU.000,000 miles
In our nnnual Journey around the sun.
Could we be placed mldwny between
Arcturus nnd our sun wo would re-

ceive thousands of times more light
and heat from tho star than from opr
sun and this notwithstanding thnt tho
star's radiation Is smothered by a
dense blanket of metallic vapors. In
spite of Its Immense distance the star
Is drifting slowly In a southwestward
direction over tho face of tho sky, Its
motion changing its apparent position
by nn amount equal to tho diameter
of tho moon In the course of about
1,000 years. So great an apparent mo-

tion must Indicate an enormous veloci-
ty In space.

Fairly Warned.
Ono of Australia's best landscnpo

painters was out with his bag of tricks
near Daylesford recently. He had
pitched in front of an old, two roomed,
wattle and dab hut, softened with a
crimson flowered creeper, which he
thought would inuko an excellent
sketch. Whilo ho wns working a tall,
hairy man came out of tho hut and re-

garded him with some misgiving. . Tho
hut dweller approached. "Watcher
doln', mister?" ho said.

"I'm pnlnting your picturesque dwel-
ling," said Patterson.

The lint dweller regarded Patterson
dubiously for a minute, then went In-

doors. Presently ho reappeared with
his wife, and the two advanced toward
the artist. "Mind yeh," said tho man,
pointing at tho painter, "I've got mo
witness. You're doln' this at your own
expense."

Asiatics Uso Goatskin Churns.
Goatskin churns nro the proper thing

In tho Asiatic deserts, They nro, tho
unique butter making contrivances of
tho world. Theso churns resemblo gi-

gantic footballs, varying n size accord-
ing to tho extent of tho family. They
aro constructed of goatskin s,owed to
gether In tho form of a ball, with tho
hair sido in. Cream Is run Into theso
bags until they are ubout half full,
and tho balance of the spnee Is filled
with nlr from the churner's lungs.
Then these churns aro suspended from
three sticks and a rocking motion bo-gu-

Tho air on the inside Is calcu-

lated to nld coaxing the butter from
tho crenm. After churning the product
is strained through cloth, for the goat's
hair has a tendency to shed during the
violent operations,

A Book Sho Wouldn't Read.
"Thero Is one book of Mr. Steven-

son's thnt 1 myself hnve never read,"
said Mrs. Stevonsoiuonce. "I refused
to read It and held to my refusal. I

mnko It a rule never to read a novel
tho scene of which is laid In n bygono
nge. Tho author always deems It ills
duty to make his characters talk In
whnt ho considers the language of that
period, and I am always sure that ho
doesn't know positively how tjiey did
talk, so I won't read such books. I

would never read tho 'Mack Arrow,'
and Mr. Stevenson thought It such n
good joko that lie Insisted upon dedi-
cating it to me."

Squelched.
Prosperous Young Actor (returning

tired after n matinee and evening per-

formance ot successful play) Ah, dear
boys, I really think It's tlmo nil good
actors were In bed. Orutnpy Trage-
dian (looking up from his paper) They
are. Exchange.

A Hint to tho Old Man.
"I hopo you appreciate tho fact, sir,

that in marrying my daughter you
marry a largo hearted and generous
girl."

"I do, sir," with emotion, "and I hope
she Inherits tuoso qualities from her
father."

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Formation of Long Island,
According to geologists. Long Island

affords particularly clear evldonco ns
to tho history of tho great continental
ice sheet which covered tho northern
states many Uiousnnd years ago. The
southern margin of this great ice sheet
extended to Long Island, it is said, and
remained there for u long time, depos-
iting n thick body of intermixed bowlders,

sand aud lay as a terminal mo-

raine, which is now the "backbono" of
the Island. Tho ice moved southward
and brought theso materials from the
north, dropping them at Its melting
edge. This peculiar method of deposi-
tion developed n very peculiar topog-
raphy, consisting of an Irregular aggre-
gation of hummocks nnd hollows,
which have produced tho ninny benij-t- i

fill details of configuration thnt make
the higher parts of Long Island so at-
tractive to lovers of nature. The most
notable of these hollows in tiro mo-raln-

ridge Is the ono holding tho pic- -'

turesquo Lnko Uoukonkonin, which
lies in n depression fifty feet below the
surrounding ridges. Sdverul other sim-

ilar pits are eighty to eighty-flv- o feet
deep, and several of tho large, irregu-

lar hollows nro several miles In length.
Argonaut.

feature's Llttlo Ship.
While man makes the largest ocean

vessels, nature makes' tho smallest.
"This Is u species of Jellyfish, found
only In tropical seas, which hns a sail.
The part of the fish under tho water
looks like a mass of tangled threads,
while the sail in u tough membrane
shaped like a shell and measuring
qulto five inches and sometimes more
across. The flsh can raise or lower
this sail nt will. Wise snllors let this
curiosity of nature' ajone, for each of
tho threads composing its body hns
tho power of stinging, tho results ot
which nro very painful nnd often dan-
gerous. This power defends it from
porpoises, albatrosses and other nat-

ural enemies. It hns no other means
locomotion than Its sail, and when3f skimming bravely along tho sur-fac- o

of the water It looks more like a
child's toy boat than n living creature
out In search of food. London Opin-
ion.

Going Fast.
Oncq there was a hypochondriac

who used fo think that he was dying
about three times u week. Ono day
lie was driving out in his uutoiuoblle,
and one of theso spells camo over hint.
On tho road ahead of him ho happened
to see his family doctor speeding ulong
In his loadster, He felt 'so nick thnt
lie. applied nil his power In order to
catch up with the doctor us soon m
possible.

lint the doctor saw him coining, and
he used nil tho gas ho had to get away
from) him. For about three miles they
hud u eloso race. Finally, however,
the doctor had some tire trouble, and
the hypochondriac drew up alongside.

"Doctor." he shouted, "stop u min-

ute! I am dying! Darn It all, I'm
dying!"

"You must be," grunted, the physi-
cian. "1 never saw anybody going so
fast as you are." New York Globe.

A Chock With a History.
Itll'ltllU Uftllll I tt I lk1ilintYiw1 lit

i ..:..": , , . . .
wio nana oi uuginuu in mo umipo oi u
note for 1,000 with which Admiral
Lord Cochrane paid his line when ho
was falsely accused of spreading with
an interested object u rumor that

was dead in 181-- so as to
cause a rise in tho prico of stocks.
Tlio sum mentioned was raised In sub-
scriptions of a penny by his Westmin-
ster constituents. Tho note is indorsed
with the mime of tho Intrepid but ill
used salt and has inscribed on it u
sentence In which ho expresses the
hopo thnt ono day ho will prove his
Innocence and triumph over his ac-

cusers. Thnt consummation was not
effected until eighteen years later,
when ho wns reinstated by William
IV. London Telegraph.


